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NEW YORK: Phil Mickelson will be eligible for the
PGA Tour’s senior circuit this year but the five-times
major champion said on Wednesday he has not given
it much thought and is focused instead on making
the US Ryder Cup team.

Mickelson, who turns 50 in June, feels that a de-
cision he made years ago to have a greater work
ethic and commitment to physical health has left him
in no rush to tee it up on the PGA Tour Champions
with players he idolised as a child.

“It’s nice to have the option to move over to an-
other tour, but it’s also nice to have the challenge of
competing out here,” Mickelson told a news confer-
ence in La Quinta, California, where he is tournament
host for this week’s The American Express.

“And I don’t often voice too many goals, but one
of them is to make the Ryder Cup, it should be a
pretty obvious goal so I need to play enough tour-
naments out here and play well to be able to achieve
that particular goal.”

In 20 PGA Tour events last season, Mickelson
made the cut 12 times and had two top-10 finishes,
including a three-shot victory at the Pebble Beach
Pro-Am in February.

The left-hander will be in action over the next
four weeks with starts at La Quinta followed by the
Farmers Insurance Open in San Diego, the Saudi In-
ternational and then back to Pebble Beach to defend
his title. “There’s a chance that if I do what I expect
then I may end up competing for years out here. And
there’s a chance that maybe I am misguided in my
thinking and that I should move over,” said Mickel-
son, who added that he feels better now than 15
years ago.

“But a lot will be decided or seen in the first six
months, because I feel like I’m ready to play.”

Apart from aiming for his first major title since the
2013 British Open, Mickelson is eager to earn a spot
on Steve Stricker’s US squad for the Sept. 25-27
Ryder Cup against Europe at Whistling Straits in

Wisconsin. Mickelson was one of four of Jim Furyk’s
captain’s picks for the 2018 edition of the biennial
event and he had an 0-2 record as Europe regained
the Ryder Cup.

His overall Ryder Cup record is far from spectac-
ular, having won only 18 of his 47 matches in 12 ap-
pearances, but he said he had let Stricker know how
badly he wants to be on this year’s team.

He does not, however, want to get on by virtue of
being a captain’s pick. “If I play to the level that I be-
lieve I’m capable of I’ll make the team. But if not,
you’ve got to give those spots to some younger guys
that haven’t had the chance to play and compete the
way I have,” said Mickelson. “So I have six, eight
months to get it done and I’ve got plenty of time,
every bit of fair opportunity to go out and prove my-
self and play some great golf.

“So there’s not much he’s going to be able to do
as a captain because I need to ... earn my way on the
team.” —Reuters

Mickelson has Ryder Cup, not 
senior circuit, in his sights

Amir’s 9th Int’l 
shooting grand prix 
to conclude today
By Abdellatif Sharaa

KUWAIT: Competitions of HH the Amir Sheikh Sabah Al-
Ahmad Al-Jaber 9th International Shooting Grand Prix will be
concluded today as the final two gold medals will be given out
for the sporting event, by shooting at 100 targets, as competi-
tion will start at 9 am.

The competition will include the open category of men and
women, and the seniors over 50 years.

Meanwhile, Kuwait’s shooters Mansour Al-Rashidi, who
qualified for the Tokyo 2020 Olympics won the skeet bronze
medal Wednesday, as Serbia maintained its position at the top
of the medal table with two gold, one silver and one bronze,
followed by Czech Republic with two gold, Italy with one gold,
three silver and a bronze, Kazakhstan won one gold, two silver
and three bronze, Kuwait one gold, one silver and two bronze,
UAE and Greece one gold, Bulgaria and Pakistan one silver, Ar-
menia and Lithuania one bronze.

Mansour Al-Rashidi ended in third place following very stiff
competition with Kazakhstan’s Alexander Mukhamediyev and
Italy’s Giancarlo Tozza. Meanwhile, in the women’s category
Czech Barbora Sumova won the gold medal followed by
Kazakh Assem Orynbay in second and her compatriot Anas-
tassiya Molchanova won third place.

President of Kuwait and Arab Shooting Federations, Presi-
dent of Higher Organizing Committee Eng Duaij Al-Otaibi said
he is happy with the results made in the tournament which was
held with the participation of a large number of world cham-
pions. He said Kuwait won a bronze medal in the skeet event
by Mansour Al-Rashidi who competed with Italian, Czech and
Kazakh shooters. Al-Otaibi congratulated all winners, volun-
teers committees and media for their contribution to the suc-
cess of the Grand Prix.

Shooter Mansour Al-Rashidi said HH the Amir Grand Prix
is one tournament many shooters are keen to participate in,
adding that such tournament helps in preparing for the Tokyo
2020 Olympic for those who already qualified. He said compe-
tition was very strong, and dedicated his win to HH the Amir.

Kazakh shooter Mukhamediyev on his part agreed that the
competition was very tough as elite group of shooters com-
peted and remained very strong until the very end. He said the
weather contributed to making it tough, and he gained more
experience by his participation. He said his country’s shooting
federation is keen on participating in HH the Amir of Kuwait

Grand Prix, which has a good reputation.
Czech shooter Barbora Sumova said she expected to win a

medal before being able to win the gold medal, adding that she
needed high concentration and continued training to be able
to win. She said she thanked the officials of the Grand Prix,
which added to the sport of shooting in the Middle East and
Europe due to the broad participation from various countries.
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